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.A B S T R ACT 
The green mussel (E2~ vi~l~. L) widely distri-
buted along t~ e Indian coastline , has great potential as a 
protein rich cheap food, The N~M.onal l Institute of 
Oceanography, India, has succeed8d in developing a techni-
que for the farming of green mussels on r opes suspended 
from floating r afts. 
Raft culture of mussel gilves an annual yield of 
184 kg/m2 and in terms of area, it works out to be 480 
tonnes per hectare per year. The technique ensures co nti-
nuous harvesting and is feasible, both technically a,9.d · . 
eco nomically. 
Cest of production is about ~ 375/m2 and the 
value of mussel meat produced iaB about p"" 1100/m2, thus 
giving a high rate of return of 181%. The teehniqLte 
developed is accordingly an apprGpriate system of 
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aquaculture lnvolvinl., minimum use of capital investment, 
llw opera tional cost, production of low price high 
qu ality s eafo od having ef fe ctive market demand and 
involv ement of unskill ed manpower. 
The paper gives details 'about the criteria for 
site selection, fabric ation of rafts, t echnique of trans-
plantation 00 ropes, growth, food value, fouling, pre ... 
dators and 'parasi tes. Ec@nomics along wi til. cost-benefit 
analYSis ha s been worked out. Con s t rCl"ints and adva ntages 
of raft culture of mus se l s are d i s cus s!ed. 
INTRODUCTION 
The mussel culture in Goa was initiated by National 
Institute of Oceanography in early 1974. The mussels, 
both green a nd brown, or-cur' a]:)ll'1 (~ RtJ"t:J. :' along the shores 
and in estuari es of Go a a nd al'e cr ea t l y r elished as food 
by the local pop ulation. The &VCI'age ma2:' k et prime in 
1979-80 for muss els wi til. shel l S wc'.s 
the mussel meat is sold at the r ate 
annual yield of mussels in Goa from 
200 tonn es. 
ab9u t Rs. 6 per kg and 
of IRS. 10 per kg . The 
.na1ural beds is about 
Our earlier studies (Qasim, Parul ekar, Harkantra, 
Ansari and Fair 1977 ) on fxe en mussel s have revealed that 
due to exces sive intertidal exposure and heavy mnrtali·ty 
mainly du e to predation, the atta.inment of mru:.lci".tabl·e size 
in natural populations, takes more thana .sear or so. 
Consid ering t he f act that the mu s s els ar e filt er ·fe eders 
and hence, if grown und er constant submerged condition • 
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wherein food wili b e available all the time and if the 
rat e of pr edation by natura l enemies is monitored trren 
the growth progres s i on wi l l improve r esulting in the 
attaLn ment of mar ketabl e size in less ti llP . 
CRITERIA FOR SITE S]L2CTION 
As r eported earli er (Qasim, paryl ekar, Harka ntra, 
. Ansari and Nair 1977; -Parulekar , Ansari, Harkantraand 
Nair 1978) trre SU ccess of mussel culture on f' loating , 
rafts, depends on the inter play of a Df mb er of biotic 
and abiotic factors, some of wrri ch may , act as limiting 
f actors and hence the selectio n of si t ~ srrould strictly 
be based on the bas eline i nfo r mat ion about environmental 
and biological characteristics . I n thk cour se of our 
work on raft cul ture of mussels, t he f[rst site in the 
Caranzalem Bay of Handovi est'Jary , inspite of a numb er of 
plus points had to be aband oned due to s ever e su.b-aerial 
erosion dur ing so uthwes t mc '1s c ,O ~ 828.S0 0, resul ti og in the 
di s lodging of rafts from lT0().C ." eg . 
, 
Importaot cri teris to be c]:)serv~d ar e : 
1. A.good knowled ge of curr ents, tid es , waves, 
sediment transport a od winds prevailing in the 
local ity . 
2 . Baseline information on the s easonal changes in 
t emp eratur e , s alinity, dissolved oxygen, suspen-
ded load, heavy metal s , polychlorioated biphe nylS, 
organochlorin es etc. 
3. Thorough knowl edge of primary productivity, 
organic matter, detrital conte nt, bacterial 
flor a etc. 
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4. The proposed site should not bo in the vici-
nity of industrial and sewa ge outfall. 
FABRICATION OF RAFT 
Tthl rafts used are of wood, preferably vf cheap 
quali ty like iI!!§.!ill,". Wllich i s v ery durable and readily 
available, locally, To start with smaller rafts ·of 
2 6.25 m , !!urface area, \'I).to four heavily tarred metal 
barrels were used. In later stages,even bigger rafts 
of 15 m2 were used but diff iculti es in f a brication, 
towing, mooring end servicing were experienced, !~oreover, 
during inclem(JOt weather, the s mall er rpfts ar e easy to 
manage in cases of br ealdown . The r aftF are anchored wi th 
stee~ a nchors, and steel cha ins (15-20 f in length) 
hea.vlly tarred to reduce de t er ioration' l The fabrication 
of r afts is dooe on the shor e aojoioi.og the site aod 
towing and mooring is don " (' i. ~h ,'r by a I=all mech a hised 
boat or even by a cou.n';;c:r c.':" ,ft . ::'he sler,;icing of r aft 
which incl udes tighten:r,g of ro ;:>e·s, r epl-acemon t of barrels 
e tc, is don e wi tbi.o every 3 ll'ot:!t b.s . The cost, iocludi og 
ma t eri o.l, l abour charges for fatrl.cation, s ervicing etc, 
of each r aft of 6.25 m2 aJ: Ba is Rs, 1750/- and Rs.2900/-
for a bigger r aft of 15 m2 • 
TRliliSPLPiliTATION OF SEEDS ON ROPE 
l'Iussel spats su i to.ble for transplantation ar e 
abundantly found in Goa fr om Sept emb er to February. The 
si ze of selected seed is 5-1 Omm and these are about 4-6 
wee~s old. The seeds before b e ing tra nspla nteq. are klept 
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in well aerated sea water for 10-12 ours. 
Different type of ropes, like coir, manilla, 
nylon etc. were tried but in the lon run, the nylon 
ropes are found to be most suitable. The rope (12 mm 
diameter) of desired length (3 m) is placed over strip 
Gf cotton mosquito curtain cloth cif bout 35 em width, 
and mussel seeds arranged on either ide. Sc'J.ch rope was 
seeded wi th 600~700 young mussels. To prevent the 
elQmping Of mUssels, sm3ill. bamboo tags (about 10 cm long) 
are inserted through the twist of the rope at regular 
interval of 0.5 m. The cloth is stitched around the rope 
before transfening the rope to the raft. Care has to be 
taken so that the rope does not touch the bottom and the 
mussels are always, submerged. We have been using thin 
and short ropes as OQr rafts are anchored in a water 
column of 5-8 m depth. Jlloreover for handl ing thick and 
long ropes a mechanised device for haQling the ropes would 
oecome inevitable, 
The mussels 00 rope gray.: to marketable size uf 
60-65 mm in less than 18 weeks. 'rhe growth of mussels is 
directly related to sea~o nell variations in environmental 
parameters and accordingly the growth in length is maximum 
(12mm/month) in premonsoon (February-May), average (10 mm/ 
mo nth) in postmonsoon (october-January) and minimum ('3 m[!l/ 
, 
month) in prem0nsoon (June-September). In contrast the . 
increase in weight is maximum in monsoon and minimum in 
postmonso.on. The average monthly iocrease in weight is 
11 .3 g. 
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FOOD VALUE 
The pro tein and caloric CD ntent in thG rope grown 
mussels is higher (56.5 5:, a nd 6.2 Kc a l/g dry wt) tha n in 
natura l popula tion (54% and 5.6 Kcall g dry st.). Reeular 
moni toring of th e microflora of cu 1 tur ed mussels also 
indica t e tha t there i s l ess in tensifica tion of pathogenic 
vectors than in the natnra l pO;:JUl ations. 
FOULERS, PR3DATORS A}J1) PARAS I TeS 
The intensity of f o uli.ng vari ed s eas onally but at 
no time it ass umed elarmit'lg pr :)por tions . The f ouling 
fauna, in ord er of pr edcmilJance are bryozoa ns (50%) a nd 
barnacles (35 %). As the r opes do not touch the sea bottom, 
pred a tions by star fishes or cr abs is completely eliminated. 
No infection by !:iYti~i9.ol.a. s~ . c::: trena todes has be en 
obs erved. However, r arely the pea crab, Pinnothe~ sp. 
is found in the mantle folds of the mus s el. 
PRODUC TI ON AND EC ONOMICS 
Prolonged breed ing , ir. termit t ant spatfall a nd the 
settlement of s p e.t cn r opes , mak e it p ossible t o have 
uninterrupted harves ti ng a nd relaying of mu s sels for 8-9 
months in a y ear. As shown i n Table 1, the av erage pro-
duction p er rope in 18 weeks is 18 kg of shells or 9 kg 
of me at, a nd a c cordi ngly, t he annual production per raft 
(6.25 m2 ) wi ttl 50 ropes, b 23 tonnes of mussels which 
works out t o 184 kg meat/m2 • 
The annu.al estimated yield (Table 1) of 480 tonnes 
per hectare is lower than the 600 . tonnes reported (Bardach, 
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Rhther and Mclarney 1972) from Spain but many times 
greater than that has been recorded by Qasim and Achari 
(197 2 ). One of the reasons for lower yield is due to 
the use of smaller rafts with shorter ropes. Further 
refinements in the techniques to be used on commercial 
scale are likely to i nc~ ease the yield further and 
reduce the cost of prod!.lction. As co mpared to the 
rafts used in other countries like Spain, Netherlands, 
Philippine and Japan, our rafts are cheaper to fabricate 
and maintain but eQually effective and perhaps most well 
suited for sea conditions along our coast. 
As seen from T2ble 2, the value of produce per 
raft is Rs.6,900/- as aC;i;Lnst the cost of production which 
amounted to Rs. 2,450/·-. This giyes a gross profit of 
Rs. 4,450/- at a profitability rate of 181%. In fact, the 
rate of returns can "be much Plo>:e h"'gher as the base figure 
of Rs. 3 per kg, used io" C'. ;.<1. 'J.3.ti.!1g the produce is almost 
100~ less than the present day market rate . I'loreover, the 
proceeds which may accrue from the .. ale of empty shells 
(extensively used for lime making) are also not included 
in the return. 
COFSTRAINTS Mm ADVANTAGES 
The major shortcomings and constraints in mussel 
culture, in spite of i ts oeing highly remunerative are: 
i) Labour i ntensive operations a t least in the 
initia l phas e . 
ii) Losses of ropes, anchors, mussels, etc. due to 
tampering by inquisitive fisherme.n and miscreants • 
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iii) Intensi ve care of raIts during the mons.oon 
season due to turbulent sea conditions. 
Adv~rrtage~: The raft culture of green mussels has 
the following advantages: 
a) High tolerance of mussels to wide variations 
in salinity, makes the species an ideal 
organism for cult ivat ion in estuaries a nd marine 
environme nts of tropical s eas. 
b) Growth occurs throughout the 
size 
year and culminates 
within 18 weeks as in attaining marketable 
against 12-13 months in wild population. 
c) Protracted breeding and continued settlement of 
spat ensures prolonged recruitment, which fina-
lly can g ive rise to 3 harvests in a year. 
d) }\1ussels being f'eeding on microscopic algal and 
detrital matter () '~::vr:i"g abundantly in tropical 
seas there i s DO necessity for the use of arti -
fi ci al Ieed and thus a substa ntial savi ng in 
operationa l cost and r ec urring expenditure, can 
b~ exercised. 
e) Being almbst immobile, culture and harvesting 
becomes c heap and easy . 
I) As the species can withstand a high degree of 
atmcspher,ic exposure, marketing it "live" is 
possible' j 
g) The high rroduction of quality seafood in unit 
time and larsa guarantee a very substantial 
r etur n on' the investment . 
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h) Small initial and low operational cost, simple 
technique, involving unskilled labour and a 
good market demand made the raft culture of 
mussels, an appropriate technology, both tech-
nically and economically . 
. , 
Nussel culture , therefore, besides being highly 
profitable offers the best scope for utilization and 
management of resources. In fact, if the mussel culture 
is taken 'up as an industry on medium to large scale basis 
all the calculations of yield and profit wil l become an 
I 
underestimate. 
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TABLE 1 
Details of Raft Cultur e Of l'Ius sels in Goa 
Time taken for commercial production 
Average marketable size of mussel 
Average \veight of marke table muss e l 
Number of 3 m rap es per r aft 
Average Production per ro pe in 18 weeks 
, Annual production per raft (6.25m2 
wi th 50 ropes) 
Annual production of meat per m2 
Annual production per hectare 
ar ea 
(By Computing1/4 area cf water occupied 
by Raft-each of 6.25 m2 ) 
" 
· . 
18 weeks 
· . 
62 rom 
24 g with 
shell or 
12 g n:e a t 
· . 
50 
18 kg mussels 
or 9 kg meat 
2300 kg 
· . 
184 kg 
•. 480 tonnes 
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TABLE 2 
Tnvestment, Return And Proi'i t In Nussel Culture In Goa 
1. COSTS; 
a) Direct.;.... Cos1: Amount 
i) Naterial for fabrication of raft incl-
uding wooden poles, planks, bamboos, 
drums, paints etc. Rs 
, 
450.00 
ii) Ancnor, mooring chains etc. 
iii) Rope and other .rruater ials 
iv) Labour charges for fabrication, 
transportatlon and anchoring 
Sub Total 
b) Indirect ££~: 
i) Servic ing and upkeep of raft (per . 
annum) 
ii) Travel and Overtime to staff 
iii) Unforeseen expenditure 
iv) Depreciation of raft and other 
materials (per annum) 
Sub Total 
Total cost 
2. RETURN 
P.s 750.00 
!Is 200.00 
&s 150.00 
----------
!Is 1,550.00 
Ils 200.00 
!Is 200.00 
Rs 200.00 
Rs 300.00 
lis 900.00 
!Is 2,450.00 
Value of mussel per raft (from Table 1) lis 6,900.00 
3 PROE'IT 
i) Value of produce !Is 6,900.00 
ii) Cost of production 
iii) Gross profit 
4. Rate o£ return on Investment 
. . . . . 
Rs 2,450.00 
Ps 4,450.00 
181% 
